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CAPITAL NOTES.6 the Granite 
» completely 
ion but thatm .Past ~I*u

i of Millionaire 
cob Alitor.

Chicago Stock Yards Purchased 
by an English Syndicate. i;

> X "
* Uriel of Diaratreo. Boiler KxHoeioa. 

Attended With torn of Ufr-Watidng- 
tes t Birthday Celebrated.

trying rttaà, Tfa
CABLE NEWS.

parliament Unable to Settle 
Down:to Bumiees

Commlselen’s Report li 
Disposed ot

mg Rebellion In Progre* *“ *°

_m0aTOmW_
Los,)0,-KerS“& common, . 1̂. yutiZ™^

thU evening W. H. Smith .tated that *** retaro. the Ontario member, are .till unde

„uJertheoperarionof th^oo^t todiratetoatto. gorarnment hy fort ^ about accepting Sir John

s!«~=35H’£s «—■ •—
I favoring Hb. toramtapn <t 
rochial councd under the-county

5 —x a Prince Arthur Will Lean 
■ India March 13th W

__ and «, your en abere of the 
i&ation ever 
t; Thelegis- 
papers were

:
-HBBK—:________

sasa» *irX%F£5tu =« ^|àj|§Mj
np'ct.ti»a ;-

~:v.
■hM

lative journals, books i 
destroyed. . ^mi. In theit.

HI For Penang. Singapore, Yokohama 
and Thence to VictoriaThe German

—

Mr. o. W. Henry, of Port Hammond. B. C., A
Elected President of the Pratt - -

7,246. In •went by Pire-
Indiànapous, Feb. 21—The village 

of Aurora, ten miles east vf ‘hen, 
almost wiped ont by fire on Monday 
night. The postoffiee, five star*, a 
blacksmith ahop and a number ot dwell-

atXt££rËz
^r?.sus:
teemed. A second 

and Herr

in 1888,

Mie
Until the ff*;Mai-

>L BOLLKT mssv*
The Banker, Delegation Arrive at a. 

Agreement With the Oeverament— 
Expert, and Importa.

Wi odurt dutiManiât
second, theWei. bps

Huron, Cto, rbb. 20. The b«vi*t ^ A.ter o,
and- most dirartroo, flood known to N,w YoBK, Feb. 22.-J 

ckthixplaoe to-day, causing ^ dM raddenly this 

heart diseaw. He was 67 y 
He had oontrohaf two hand 
doUare, and while being aw

§_i?syr“

gedy which was ena^f

U|FR
Alarm ing were burned.

-—■—«-----♦“----------------- , j (From Our Own Correspondents , . .

EUROPEAN GOSSIP. JOrrAWA.Qnt„ Feb. 22.-The beaker.’
________ delegation viad » lengthy conference

. "i*1» the government thU afternoon. •

““ ;"t=ded on ZZriEr*now in -
Feb. 2E-* te oonomWmt be.nyr.vcd at on all point, ot banking1^ 

toe ob*Bc« fldk'S..»oc0n-_ leg^ation, except the question. of re-
■ serv«.for the proposed safety fnÜ^-W'srX | X 

which all bankelinuet contribute for the ûàBk 
purpose, of redeeming notes of ipaol- 
vent banks, and which will be

fromat ranttmea mpp. Jacobna,to
Terri-

m
-

mut fifteen mil* long. id fifteen mil*

hie
m the^ASTniBS.I ‘ Lr . i■Mar}:- .Went have in- 

tone* of LordTard» S» the con mtm
itawMwssra

-
contract are raid to be a, follow, : let, really the only one ofthe Cloneervative yfcSritGh cm

SAffiT.»,ï: :
000; 3rd, the inane o> preferred stock The «tateeman who com* next him in ' ^ th ;SkoSoSS* ,tO0kh°Æ “ themm lTtZ“d «how an inerra* of nine milliona The

of *5,000,000.  ̂ Æ

Cainsville, Va-, Feb. 22.—A dira,- of^ade^the Ho“L ^tlomm’ont ^0tue^nd“ iBOnMe of four hundred 

trou,-boiler explosion occurred in Hun-. noJWe has enHonâyvthOTight of hrai

wa^ .Sm^Æhf
3 riioti.rawSi"1 PortTom ebbing a gnaUfi^^gecrotary

^th^rf^^STe "iSSSt
1thetinuiegTThe The^a not a single memffr of thegov-

victima,' a5 colored, were employai ^sân^dLte^gml^TcaMcuTto 

about the mili. J-ng u^withou^
%ka mill nrooert^taa becoSe vacant. The dtacuasion this 

the explomon. The nuU propmty u a eTenin- bg whony M to whether
total wreck, and there was no mamr- ^lubury’a h»lth « failing. There

*n®e’ ■” are rumors on one aide which, if true,
would bring about Lord Salisbury’s resig
nation beforeEaater. Denialsof ageneral 
character only are heard on the other 
side. The real faet is believed to be 
that Lord Salisbury’s attack of influensa 
was more severe than was admitted at 
the time, and now he is being 
rounded by precautions due leas' to his 
actual state of health than to the very 
natural concern regarding him in his 
own home. ■■ X

■'of foot

on the vbrge of throwing up the

to the 
clause 
a pa
council.

! adds that B 
I American,..,<ment

»y>
next

@E1S!i fell
will probably close to-morrow. riiAe* * to completely hide her earl, who w* once received and Maurioe Daly, the winner witt-

Col. Prior and Mr. Earle interviewed jdaBtity. Thé girl is quite pretty, g,5ioaely by the prince and prtncMS, uke 40 ™r cent: of the $4000 purseHon. Mr. Bowell to-day relative to the her b*uty being of the blm.de êntîmw has been advised to travel He offered Baoheonteetant will play ten 
fine imposed on the itoamer Maude for tyvWi bat htwycharpeter, or rather lack „{!! probablÿ he sent to India, and the „amea ^
bringing in goods froth ‘“«wrecked o{ character, caused trouble between prince* Maud ie to go for a long vu.t 5 jjiw YoKK, Feb. 21.—IVea and Col-
steamer Idaho. The fine will.(tend, Dnt young Anderson and hie father. The to Athena . ~ ton were the contestauM in this after-
probably a rebate wilrhe made. son came to Seattle some ten days ago, will Bnan thb-OMBA. noon’s game of the.billiard tournament.

Relative to the wtinre of the ' about the same time tfeat the woman, n„=«n h«» directed that her box Iv* won by a'score of BOO to .Colton a
well fire alarm, the CorporationofVio- w(,0 had caused all thmtrouble, tourney- season of the Italian 330. The averages were: Colton, 12;
toria or the company will have to put J hither and took npher residence th for the Ivest 20. The highest rnna: CSton,66;

. ï™’98-_______zi___________

mrunrtim^dth,eh—dh1ot ALASKAN FISHERIES. .
The Grits are crestfallen, as they raUy hBve Mything more to do with him, and 0f theiate Lord Sinclair, of Broynach, 
expected Colter’s return. , \. .. he became very despondent. Lest --^.4. th»t he belongs to the older^ Priw to-day jO^entod to the ni(lht |hare was a dance in the branch of the family, and that the title 

House the labor petitions of the Vic- ,,jwo j0hn,” saloon, directly beneath has been usurped by the younger bntilch 
toria Typographical Union. He wül theAuîraHouse,and Andereonattended. ainye 1777, on account nf alaokofevi- 
interrogate the government relative to There he met the woman and whlkgd up dence of a marriage, which evidence has 
lengthening the,Eaquimalt drydoek, and and ,-oke to heri She did not «newer lately been discovered among some old 
asto the state of negotiations for build- ,. &$ turned her back and opened a ^ the secret drawer of a d*k.
ing the fortifications. • oonvereation with another man who was Acon test is likely to ensue, which will

standing near. Several times during laat for «care before the House of Lords 
the night Anderson attempted to epeak ^ decide who is the rightful heir.
to the woman but ahe refused each thx c7ak isckssid. <" Washinotom Ctyv, Feb. 21.—Rids The Satluual Capital,
time to have anything to do T. >,„ ie „reatlv inoenaed over a were offered at the treasury department ô Washington, Feb. 22—The depart-
with him, “d at last, g°e e ^ ^ wMeh two officers of the Hussar at noon to-day for the exclusive right to menta and banks were closed, but there

th%MehsU to 1,U room on the floor Guard were womoded. °™ “ “ B take fur seati upon the islands of St. was no especial observance of the day

SHEESS5 EBHHfrBs: ESEEFSS
ihmmVi Ih- ârant who was hastily quarrels over women. They were opened publicly m the according to custom, held »
sunimoned ‘ probed’ for it, it was not bigoab’s death. presence of Secretary Windom by the public meeting ^nofm and listened
loXtoA ’ ’ J*- Giffies Bigger, member of Parlia- committee appointed for the purpose, tothe reading of Washington s farewell

Anderson is well known to the «port- mjt for Gavan, eo long prominent m Windom announced that no argument address. .
ing frafornityhere havit» rom Parnellite and home rule ranks, » dead. ^ bat gentkinen deriring at^hettysml
wom*n'who caused him to commit the ®ACtJ,BULthILU^ h “jj'^ * betwe®“ n0W Omaha, Neb., Feb. 22.—This mom- pala^. this evening before a very criti-
crime was hanging around the corridors Lord Salisbury’s health causes m and 2 o clock Monday. ing an explosion occurred at Armour cal audience, and was well received.
oMhe hotel this^nwnfaig placing herself ^ ffiHot ro” Cudahy’s ^kinghouseat South Omaha, She was boro in New Jerrey. .She has
on exhibition, and really seemed to con- s*htde,;and in consequence has got* to timown e  ̂l««t^ t^y ^hichresStedin the instant death of studied for the nmstnart mParts  ̂under

1 eider herself qdite à heroine. ■ Barnemduth. buns certihed onecK toriiuuruuv lM1, one mad and theaubsequent Faure, the great ^rrtoné. M™ Hill u,a
, ,HX (anKAN PAMJAMg^ART mJ«r,ONS. ^rfcan Fishing and Trading death of another, and which may be protege of Mra Madtey, and a fnend

London Feb. 21.—The result of the rtomnanv of San Francisco, by Chari»» followed by the death of many others, -of Edward and Jean Iteresric .
German parliamentary elections hue ae- ^“rE^’president, o&rs to pay to the The explosion occurred-in the boiter one exception, the . , *

âtrîa.ï:-; iss;Æ£f^s,te.*« E:cEr£ETh=".;

.jK'atiTX’ïÆ; xstÆissnsms;- SSS.4k-iïAs
ï.rtXï.ï'îSi™, “Æ sarsrife lar1”*—1

z. "u«t e,'S,-s£ SS1**..-». ™£«i:Ar4.58JF~siasm and agitation nf the victorious their maintenan* and supports also to arrived on the scene, joining forces with HÙNTINGTON 8 PLAN, 
democratic leaders. The socialists are Mtabli8h a regular mail service from the Armour Cudahy fire department, 
wild with joy at their Buocese. Con- ^ pmnoùco to Alaska without cost to and the two quelled the flames. A
gratulatione are popring in upon them the goverjment ; also to provide crowd of lOOroei went to mrto» the
from every country in Europe. Com- schoofi, church* and hospitalier them- debns, hurnedly working to relieve the 
uaratively little disorder has beeu-ota- habitants, provide wharf facilitiee at sufferers, and in a short time had the 
servable in any part of Germany, a fact oanjaaka, and distribute supplies deed and injured removed and takento
which is due in a great measure ito the gratuitousiy to various pointa in St. Joseph s Hospital
advice of the socialist leaders, who re- A]aaka. aiao, in thS event that any explosion is yet to be determined, but it 
alized that immoderate conduct on the ot^r responsible party shall offer in U probable that the troU riÏ the boiler 
nart of thtir followers would be certain ^ faitb a greater amount for said room caused the explosion , by failing on 
to destroy their chanc* of further ad- Privilege, to pay the United Slates the the boiler, -pe lose will reach many 
vantage.- full amount offered by ench party. They thousands of doUare.

*v their offer contemplates an annual!
revenue to the United States of WraMagt.. . Blrtfc Dax-
**75,000. , New Yoke, Feb. 22.—The 158th

Bids were also made by the North anniTeraary of Washington’s birthday 
^«tiSU'usT" was generally celebrated throughout tfie 

venue to the government of $446,000;. country to-day. In New York city the 
by E. W. Clark, of Washington, D. V., Southern Society have a banquet to- 
to give a bonus of $221,000, a rental of ^ht. Among the guests was Grover 
$50,000 per annum apd a tax of $5 for Qeveland, who was introduced in a 
each skin; by the Atlantic and Pacific highly complimentary speech by Job»
Company bf New York, annual rental q Calhoun, and responded to the toast 
of $65,000 and $8.10J per skim by the “The birthday of George Washington.’^
North American Commercial Company Chicago the Union League Club cele-
of minois, $56,000 per annum and $7.11 Crated the day at the Auditorium, The 
per skin. ‘ patriotic order of Sons of America oele-

North American Commercial of Cali- brated the day by an entertainment at 
fornia, by Isaac Lfodes, president, pro- Chickering HaU this afternoon, 
posed to pay an annual rental of $56,200 
ind *1.75 for each skin, with the ex- 
press understanding that the catch shall 
not be limited to less than 100,000 per 
year after the first'year; or they will 
give the government 45 per cent, of the 
.gross receipts from the sale of seals, and 
will agree to pay a rate of 10 per cçnt. 
higher thaq_ that erffered by any other

T^ieoffer from the North American 

Commercial Company of San Francwoo 
offered to pay a rental of $60,000 and 
$9.6% for each skin and 60 cents a 
gallon for seal oit Si

jst*ri.-T«kK
or each akin rod 60 cents a gallon for the 

|p raaj oil, provided r the United States 
Sarah Alton Terry en Trial for Contempt guarante* protection in the fisheries. 

oAOeurt-Bliietrene Heed at 
Huron, Cala.

i the ’fifth, Herr 
poUed 10,080; 

Duerbaob, eoci^iet, 7,232; Lnedtke, 
conservative, 4,324. Chemnite by 23,- 
847 ouuorttÿ. In Ltepsic city a re- 
baliot is necessary to decide between 
Herr Bebel, socialist, and Goetz, nation
al-liberal In Leipeio district Coyer, 
socialist, is elected.

Gladstone SUgMtly IU. Hj

London, Feb. 21.—RL Hon. Mr. 
Gladstone ie slightly ill with an attack 
of catarrh.

~""SsBiSS;
Uke of Professor Verchow by voting for
the Socialist candidate.

, 14,
Freiraenig,

Duke el Orleane’ Case.
Feb. 20.—At a meeting iff the 

_ to-day, the case of the Duke of

reached by the ministers.

The
Paris,SStee

iL
reet, N.T.

The OHlerj 
Paris, Feb. 20.—Up to the prraent 

have been removed from 
in which occurred 
ht of last Tues- 

hurt have

time 43 corpses 
the colliery at Decize, 
an explosion on the nigl 
day. Eight miners wh 
also been taken out.

Time Lincoln’s Illness.
London, Feb. 21. -Am operation per

formed upon young Abraham Lincoln, 
son of the United States minister, is 

to be m

CABLE NEWS. • Æo are

U*d pronounced by his physicians 
every respect successful, and there 
is now reason to believe that he will

The Duke of Orleans Pardoned.
Paris, Feb. 22.—A Cabinet meeting |fc 

to-day considered the case of the Duke 
of Orleans, recently convicted of violat
ing the expulsion act, and sentenced to 
two years in prison. It was decioed to 
remit the sentence and conduct him to 
the frontier to-dayv The route which 
the Royal Prince will follow is kept à 
profound secret.

The tiei
Berlin, Feb. 22.—The latest return 

from the elections for members of the 
Reichstag show that 27 Conservatives,
13 National-Liberals, sbtty-six U1 tra
montanes, twelve Freisrooiges, thffee 
Poles, one Independent, ten Alsatians 
and three Democrats Btve been elected.
One hundred and five re-ballots will be 
necessary.

Prince Bismarck Tetes.

posited his ballot in favor of Herr 
Zeidler, the Conservative candidate for
the Reichstag.

Opening of Bids for the New 
feUf6 Lease.

Suicide end Senratton.
St. PxTBasBUBG, Feb. 21.—A sensa

tion has been created here by the sui- 
Hebelllon In Meretw. I pjjg „{ a Kn Df General Drogomoroff

Tanoiers, Feb. 20.—An alarming re- anfi there ie a strong public demand for 
hellion is in progress in Morocco. The M inquiry into the causes and circnm- 
royal troops have been defeated by j stances of his death. The young man 
rebels at Nassau, and afterwards be-1 a pupu fat the Corps d* Pag*, 
sieged in the town.

The Old Company’s Offer Include» toe Fiè
rent Building», School!, Otrarchei,

■ Wharves and Villa**.

A

NGLAND. From Our Own Correepondent.) 
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The great debate 

on the dual language questilfii termi
nated to-night. The division resulted 

Th Sir John Thompson’s amendment be
ing carried by 149, to 50. The majority 
was made up of,107 Conservativ* and 

42 Liberals. \
■ This haS been an anxious Week, £«ld

"rdlMPEMALPAELlAHENT
S°dol r^colderaCoT __ Columbia delegaZvoted solid for the

"ironUbonehere Wanto Information -““.Growcre Convention finiah- 

era 1 feeling that parliament wfll bc nn- l on the Pwmell CommiaSiOH. ed tbeir to-day. G. W-. Henry
able to proceed with this much desired . _________ ^ port Hammond, hu been elected
legislation tUl the report of the PameU , ^ , _________, ~ oreeident. After an animated debate

shall have been formally | Lerd Wolreley^ Article ta on“h5 question of asking the govetji-
xtne Not an Infractien of Military ment to impose dnti*, on sinaU frmts

Be<alltlona- and vegetables, the association decided
by one majority, to postpone action for

Electtm.
redin the 
any from 
t Agency. A Patriot PriMt Iraprteened.

Destitute Weavers. I Ddmjb Feb. 21.—Father Kinsella
Warsaw, Feb. 20.—The weavers and ^ btien gyntenced to two months’ im- 

spinners locked out at Loda, Kn*ian prisonment with hard labor for his con- 
1'oland, are in a destitute condition and | Çection wjtb the recent resistance to 

threatening violence.

»,

irms.
e24-cf-dw Xevictions from the Clangary rotate.

<A NEW OPERATIC MNQER.

To Support Smith’» Motion.
"London, Feb. 22.—The Standard says 

that the utterance of the Unionise mem
ber of parliament, Mr. Caine^, with re
gard to the Times and the government, 
will not bo heeded by the Liberal _Sy
Unionists. They will sûtojport W. H.
Smith’s motion with regard to the Psr- 
nell commission.

i
styles 
^ fine 
ives,

commission ...... ..........
disused of. The newspapers are devot
ing columns of space to this 
question, land the Radicals, who
sliàü either exonerate or expeïfthe Irish I London, Feb. 21.—In the Commons ^^y^ü^ merobera have petitioned I Disaster and th6 Jap"

members accused by the p™®8» this evening, Labouchere asked the gov: the government to increase the duties anew VOS8T.
gaining an immense numberof adherents ermnQBt w^at sums bad been paid to on aalt mess pork and place a duty on 

^ Informer IteCaron and what period

Bible that the government _ can I the payment» covered 1 likulv to take action. Hon»* Destroyed by Fite-Other
successfully pursue the policy of sil- Matthews, home secretary, replied *j§g,ator Mclnn* (British Columbia) I Orientel New»,
cnee, which the that LeCaron had not received a pay- introduced a bill to-day providing fori
Ltnt Relire M mhnt from the government smc. he bad ^^Gaffie langua^m the of- , ^ ^ 21,-The eteam-

demand that the matter shall be ipeedi-1 testified before the special commission. Th^ext censu8 wül be on April 4, er China, due to-morrow, arrived this
Labouchere demanded that the gov- 1g91# ________ evening from Hong Kong and Yoke-

A Supporter of Parnell. I ernment give asa^ance that it would at a TIT AM NFWS hama'’ br™8ül8 *= foUowing advices :
London, Feb. 21.—Wm. S. Caine, I furnish a list of witnesses before the jLANAJJIAIN JNDlVVB. I m Sonta, Chma, thr* Europeans, M.

Unionist member of parliament for oommiMion who had_ been paid by the ---------— |DargenoeU»a wife and son, were -re-
Bsrrow-on-Furness, has *ritte ‘ fc™*,-Por otraMInk, Canadian, are We.” ceutly araareinated. The object for the 

letter to hie constituent», wherein he ^ tbe Houee. Toronto, Feb. 21.—A large and m- crime wee robbery,
says he cannot find language etrong W- H. Smith raid he was unable to fluentiai delegation, interested in build-1
enough to express his horror of the oon-1 ,ve ,uoh ^aranee on behalf ofthe stronger national sentiment,
"pinion of8 the conduct of the’Timeain D. Ackland, Gladetonian, waited on the Ontario Government I coasts of ^b lu06 Hundreds

lending itself to such infamoui Ubela m^ed ^ ammdavMrt-to the address re- yesterday. Several loyal and P«tn°“c °° t^l^bt™ace<i8 in 'fishfog were 
upon the flimsiest evidence of it sup t>jwfr thnt Her Majesty’s speech had speeches were made. ^oat® a nver three fmndred
poP,ed geuui=nees,_ thedgteTof STc edu*-

The Chaaclllor's Vote. tion in ‘ii®.EL'S’s^nhwe Secretary of he wanted the Government to embody about six hundred fishermen who were
Berlin, Feb. 21—When Prince Bis- War°n’Jplying to aeration as to b>‘kc schoollaws a regttotion ordering out in the brats and who are e^pored 

march entered the voting post ye,ter- "^"t^iticle from the pen of that the Canady flag -^ceï* fo the rfîL* âteut
tiy“ry r EEtTSTÏ: " ŷ'nrant^ ^,%"r ro^™nr-7eertei= ^kumo are raid to have bran distress-

vote. " Responding to the expression of om„nnicated with Lord Wolseley on | memorated. At Kochi, JcP?nA ?“8uohi &iitaro,
doubt, in view of his vigorous appear- ^embjeti and the latter answered he — member oi a pol.ticatparty was assrem-
ance, the chancellor contmued: ’Y am ba^ notJ infringed the army regulations, Blrdllng.toe Glrte. uated at his house htte on the night of
now 75 years of age. Five years longer anq assured him (Stanhope) that the act ! Montreal, Feb. 21.—The Witness I tbe 2nd mst. by political oppon 
is a long time.” questioned would not be repeated. I to-day says that the C. P. R. is arrang-1 “the grip” IH hong kong.

-w - . h. «... »,.d. Ackbmd’s amendment was rejected. to bave a line of three or four The Hong Kong Telegraph nays: > “In-
They Miwt be Ever Beady. W. H. Smith announced that the mo-1 gt^merg to go straight around the I quenza is present throughout this

Berlin, Feb. 21.—some excitement tion to accept the report of the ParneU I orld or „ straight ae intervening ogiony, bnt whether the epidemic is of a
was caused to-day by the announce- oommiraion had been fixed for March 1 land allow. They will, start from ^noa, type has yet to be ascertained.”
ment that the entire military garrison 3rd. ,, , Montreal, Halifax and New York m the build thr road.
of Berlin had been ordered under arma Chamberlain raid he should decline to I fall_ aa to make the voyage mwintOT 1 BRITISH
The excitement was soon allayed, how- support Ackland e amendment regret- and avoid tbe summer heat m India and ^ china Mail raya: There « a rumor
ever when it was learned that the ting the failure of the speech from tne the gaez sanaL The route will run that a concession has been granted foe
movement wae simply a military sur- throne to mention free through London, Gibraltar Malta tbe Canton Kowloon RaUway, capital to
prise intended to tost the discipline and tion, because it implied a want oi Cûnfi- I SueZ] PenaoB, Calcutta, Hong Kong and I ^ ,nppUed by an Enghsh Comreuiy, 
efficiency oi the garrison. The troops dence in the government. Vancouver, and the passengers wül tie ^Moh w* to be floated m Hong Kong
were marched to the temple, and after A eoene o[ d.sorder ensued’ during ^ ^ Mme Bteamer throughout the K a few weeka. 
some manoeuvres and inspection b« the which Sir WilUa.nl ®"court to voyage. CRUSHED B INCIRIENOY.
Emperor they returned to barrae - S Irish Catholic mem- The H.ldl—.d Arprl*. InteUigenoe ha. been ^

bent voted with Ackland, to the 0mAWA Feb. 21.—PoUtioana here Japans* governnmnt 
dirappomtm«t Of the government, who Dr Montague’s elec- tL S
expected thou support. ’ tieo in Haldimqnd Cbuntjr by moh a I imtive'merchants in the Citjr

WESTMINSTER SPECIAL. I æ^^rratonTthe R^rm orga-1 g™vernment°the expulsion of

niter, in a telegram, attributes the Toiy chme* and Japanese residing^ m the 
1 victory to bribery and corruption, and J pjace> The rioters were un influential 

j. z. Lord’s Store Bobbed of Watches I other opinions are that it is owing to J^mbera of the community and the 
Md Jewelry—No Trace oMhe Thieves the new voter’s list, the action of the demonstration.was soon stopped by the 
-Navigation of the Elver Still Catholic bishop in supporting Mon-
Open. tague, and hU personal popnlartV. i raI rslci ot thx Xlambs.

, ,. I votelirTthe^esnU Bill but" this ie ab-1 On the morning of the 3lst a Sacramento, Feb. 20. The snow etmsing. The -fail for this storm ia
IFrom Our Own (torresponden 1 eu‘d M his opponent declared he would rather dieastions Bre broke out m the bloekaa# continuée. A lyge engine, four feet. Wagon roeda and d^fohes

New Westminster, Feb. 20. — A aimilarly had he been in the theatre at fiaiwatcho, Japan. The plow, went over the are again blocked. The railroati ia
most daring «.d anecessful burgUrjr was “m y flam* quickly spread, totaUy destroying rigged as a snow pmw open,Wit requires th* con,tent .«fort

at an early hour this ____ about one hundred hone* bank where itjree at work tOKtay,ana ^ ^ ^ow plows to keep it eo.The
’i^mng h^he window of^J. E. Lord’s Dalton McCarthy» Threat. - horse flesh diet. Brakeman J. WUhama, bemg unable to _,clone ^ rotoiy plows are at Work at

atort on Front street, w* ent with a (>rTAWA_Feb. 22 -Dalton McCarthy’s Last year over 2Ô00 horses. or nearly gave himseff, rolled <b>w?Jh*li]b“<^î‘ Caecadwcut, «that is toe worat on the 
diamond and *250 worth ot watch* ahd . , . T, h y .,, - double the number oi homed anunala the engine. The splendid engine, with road. Train No. 3, of the J8th, la beiewelrv tekenirom the display shelf. ! threat to bring up hi. French bdl agam consumption, were slain in ita formidable front of plowshare, now tween Blue Canyon and Emigrant Gap.
JNo trace of the thiev* has been die- will dqnbtl*s be carried out when the , The ooneomption of horse flesh bes upon its back with the drivers m Train No, 3, of the 17th, is at Colfax. Aaetitor tout Seller Bxpirafon.
covered but it ia thought they went to Terrifori* bill oom* up for amend- . large in Japan, and the Ohio the air. The two engin* nearest to the All west-bound traîna are held at t>ai_ioh N. C-v-Last night at midi
v.nronrer ment, when the whole qn*tion. wUl be “ T"J Se went to the Low are on their sides far down the Trupkee until there is no danger of any Kalkgh, n. v-

The cold spell of tbe last few days I again ventilated. The Nationalieta jgngth of eaying that choice cute are {Jaùk. To still further injure the proa- great delay. Snow-ehevellera are busy night in one ge
Hu formed some ice on the river, but who followed Sir "Wilfred Launer were nn ;n n,anYEuropean restaurants uect of keeping the track clear, an un- keeping sidings clear.- It is not pro- distilleries of J. B. Loner», si. Salisbury,
navigation is still open and the ferry is disgusted this meaning on ascertaining ^ *pite!1n lieu of itoak. Cked for hitch occurred last night b,bie that any trains will move to-night aboUer exploded with £nghtfnl r*nlte

usual to-day. that they were led «tray by Beouaoleil m ttte capl““ The big pusher plow got stalled m the . Two men were tolled andtwoothers
_ y_______ and voted with McCarthy all the way ! * . _ .. , sheds a mile w*t of Kmignu* Uap on fatally injured, and several others were

through. They had merely intended to The New account of a mass of enow sliding into jjqaL LANGUAGE QUESTION, serionaly injured. The dirtillray budd-
oppo* Sir John Thompson’s amendment _ LONDON, Feb. 23.—Chamberhim, to a ^ opening in the side shed. It took a -—- ing »“ blown to pieo*, and tbe ex
on toe first division and then accept it letter to toe Times, denounces the new jaJ’®'_ngof .tavellera all night to dig Toronto, Ont, Feb. 20.—The Mail plosion shook the earth for flul* 
Instead of that, they appear from the compact ot the GladatonkM for the hlsf out Two engin* went off toe tbe people of toe territories are around like an earthquake,
division lists to have voted in favor of purchase of Parnell votes by the aban- between Bine Canyon and Bmv j—rived of their right of dealing l*to/ “

San FRANUtaoo, Feb. 19-General the racond reading of to. hilL B^tiSrSror^toZL grant Gap thk mating. toe.dral kngn^ quratio

After the Kvtctiea* Freight Agent Thom, of the San Fran . n»KNTlTY ----------------*—---------- - e~w lm Neva*. «
Dublin, Feb. 21.—Seventy persona .^eo & North Paeifie Railroad, who has MlaTAKIMi IDKhllll. - advaooe .hut, of Mr. Robert Nevada City, Feb. 20-

were arrested at Newbridge, County ;u»t returned from Utoah, teU* » ftert" ^ cronlu Suipect Not the Mae Wanted, McManu.’ $ldj " ' ' ”
KUdare, to-day whüe engaged JM«h »d U S*at Utorte. - book

“XthCknawy *te^TMA. large count of the prolonged itorma He CmcAOO, Feb. 20 —The cara of J. B. 
crowd assemŒthe «eue, but were ^to* Ultoport Kelly ». Cronin an,pect w-tod*d^

dispersed by the pobce. Edition md h«vy freight team, with day and the pruoner rat » ltoraty.
..a.i’nTvM.rv. ' anppliw rannot ntâi there. Provisions Sateeman Hatfield, who sold fnrm- 

p Ptih^O-Herr Liebknraht forthe hemmed-in people recently had and the"T»al rotate clerk who
Berlin, Feb. 20.-rterr ineo be carried on stapes. rented the Clark street cottage faded

and Singer, Socialiste, have been Meet- «° =*___________ ________ ___ ^teriy to identify the prisoner They ________ _
ed, toe" Utter defeating Herr Richtw, Hnntington and Villard are negotiat- both thought that Kelly waa about toe Gmn j,

ssst rs ï^r iburg Herr Bebel, Dette and Metroer, S^^beir scheme wfll be the *tab- Chief March asked the prmoner if. he | J. A. Güdxma ACo., ^
^i-^eVrio^S Bsfotes^of e Bn. of'eteemere to develop 

date received 8,700' votes, the Coneexve* j tne. wra* » ^

VICTIMS OF THE SEA. >Tr<
For Bound. v.

London, Jan. 22.—The steamer By, 
upon which thé remains of the- late Jo
seph Biggar, M. P., are being conveyed 
to Belfast for interment, is fog-bound, 
and the funeral will therefore be poet- ^ 
poned until to-morrow.

lord Tennyitem's mue»».

I penal 
able a .

■

kn.
London, Feb. 22.—Lord Tennyson, 

who is suffering from a severe attack of 
bronchitis, at Freshwater, Isle of 
Wight, is some better to-night.Iy settled.

DO. A Vast Coal Land Scheme Said te 
Be on Foot.

Minister Llneeln’s Son. . .
Feb. 22.—The condition of 

youLg Abraham Lincoln, son of Minister 
Lincoln, continues unfavorable. He ie 
somewhat weaker to-night than he wm - 
this morning: A large number of per
sons have called or sent messages of 
sympathy or inquiry, among the latter
being the Princess of Wales.

NDON,

Outline of a Project of the Southern Pa
cific to Own Its Own Coal System 

—No Official News.hundreds were lost.
A disastrous storm swept along the

ter Plows,
lows, i San Francisco, Feb. 21.—Referring 

to a telegram from New York that stat
ed it was rumored there that C. P. 
Huntington was negotiating with Henry 
ViBard,president, of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company for the purchase of 
coal lands in Washington, the Chronicle 
will say to-morrow that the details of 
negotiations could not be learned at the 
Southern Pacific headquarters yesterday, 
but the truth of the report was confirm
ed by a prominent-official there.

Negotiations for the purchase of 
mense tracts of the most valuable coal 
lands ever discovered in thé Puget 
sound country have progressed favor
ably, and the trade will probably be 

Three Yearn* ladle# Disappear. consummated very soon. It ie under-
OsHROSH.Wte, Feb. 22.-A greAt " &£££&&?Com- 

sensation has been caused among the - y Gf an amount reaching into the 
teachers and pupils of the State Normal £y*flona.

Negotiations include not only pur
chase of large coal fields but building of 
a road connecting them with tide water 
at a point not yet announced. Whether 
tbiffi road will be built by the Southern 
Pacific or Northern Pacific is also one 

the problems of the situation at

^Another feature ot toe scheme will 
be the establishment of a line of col- 

et liera between toe terminas of the coal 
field and San Francisco

FEELING THE PUBLIC PULSE.
The Duke of Cambridge" S# Mlw.

London, Feb. 24.— It ie learned upon 
result df the

The Conservative leaders in the Com
mons have instructed the provincial

report of the Parnell commission h» 
bad in their respective localities, pre
liminary to action on the report m the 
House. The agents are infonned 
tion will be taken on toe report till tbe 
government is advised » to the manner 
of the reception of the document by 
toe people. Therefore no delay ahomM 
be permitted in the collection of date 
required.

good authority that as a

army, and that his successor will not 
of royal blood.

kring Mills,
lERS.

e Province.
■

SB

SPORTS AND PASTIMES-
FOOTBALL. .

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA MATCH.
LB. 0. im-

,THE
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 22;-A large, 

crowd witnessed the. footbaU matohat 
Hastings to-day. A special tram took 
people out. The ground was hard ow- 
ingto the frost, with the excepttonofa 
slime-on top, which 
Victorians won the toss and decided to 
play with their backs to the 
sun! which shone brightly m the 

rly part of the game. H»i™1m, cap- 
taih ofthe Vancouver team, kicked off
E^rtrw^w»

^Lo^rrL^ll.^-re’not 

quite as heavy as their Victoria oppo -ènu, having the advantage of vthe

teSTVw a title, and took

toe bill to th« "del The 1

maraud
to secure the ball and run with
ffig the first try for Vancouver. wMeh

mJ
^-=«r-3wSS£
wards, who took the ball down tb° .j
Victoria line, bnt the honte

S-wLSSS.yiXZ;
Td into a goal, giving Vancouver two 

play recommenced,

visitors were _ the centre
Ward, although be” ^Ddid place

«T,JCr*‘-wT
tatontial résolu,
in behind the Vancouver goal ^
* touch line by Ward who 
coewfnl in turning it into ». j

Lincoln’s son seriousiN ill.
RlD-A-lSr’B
[Anatom jf,
Ban Francisco.

The

isearuence of the criticalLincoln fr
ronffili^of'hkyonng »n, oan^ gen- 

eral expressions of sympathy,- Lincoln 
received a large number at sympathetic 
notes to-day, accompanied by ryueete 
for inforination as to the condition of 
his dying son. The exhaustion of-.the 
patient continue», and there is no hope 
he will rally..

.LRN HOWTO 
ease, and how 

are made.
nd treatment,

disease» of 
l for^Book.

School, in this city, by the mysterious 
disappearance of three young lady stu
dents of that institution. On Sunday 
last they started for church. Just be
fore the church was reached they in
formed a companion; who bad joined 
them, that they had decided not to , at- ©f 
tend the services. The three ladies 
then walked away, and have not been 
seen Or heard of since. They all hear 
excellent reputations, and many are

that they have been ab-

a
39
op

ascription,
30 venrs test, 
i of Nervous 

Brain. Poor 
. all diseases 
young.

I when 
e fail.

r mail!

. CO., AFTER 
sent anywhere 
.Yjctoria^.O,

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.
A Libel Cue SeUled.

London, Feb. 21.—Bight Hon. A. M. 
Horten, muter of the Rolls in Ireland, 

of toe libel

Traffic Still Impeded by the Snow 
Blockade.

Jk SThSS- Wb“ Mr. Henry Campbell 

against the Belfut News-Letter, end 
which wm decided in-fever of the 
plaintiff, hu apologised to Campbell 
and paid him £600. He also pay» the 
costs of th

Struck With u Sterne.
Bedgrave, Feb. 21—As M. Tancha- 

lon, Minister of the Interior, was leav
ing the bureau to-day, he was seriously 
wounded in the head with a stone- 
thrown by a bystander, Efforts were 
made to arrest the assailant, but he suc
ceeded in escaping.

Belgium Bernd» »• Delegate».
Brussels, ifeb. 21.—The Belgian gov- 

ernment objects to sending delegates to 
the proposed labor conference in Berlin, 
and it is not likely that Belgium Willie 
represented.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL-
Toledo, Ohio, had a $46,000 fire yes-

te The strike situation at Nashau, N. H., 

is practically unchanged.
A jury has been impannelled 

Francisco to try Sarah Althea Terry for

- Hfc* - Dfpiu^lte^s Wurlu •' ^ -,
FftITR FERT OF SNOW Greensburo, Pa., Peb. 22. - At
FOUR FEET OF SHOW. Adam.bur# to-day, Wm. Stewart wm

DuAh Flat, CaL, Feb. 19.—The instantiy killed, and hie wife and two 
asow.torm continuée with no indioatinnB 0hildnen aerionaly injured, and William

Croak and William Stomate perhaps 
fataly injured. Stewart placed a frozen 
stick of dynamite in the kitchen stove 
oven to thaw it ont. i A terrific exploe- 
sion occurred," Mowing the kitchen to 
pieces and scattering the fragments of 
toe shattered stove in all directions 
with the above result

authorities.

VAFERS.
who has had a 
eating female 

with perfect

•t San

contempt of court.
CoL W. L. Hemingway, state treas

urer of M.bepnri, ie sJleged to be *250,-lies. Pleasant, 
your druggist 
and take no ^mijTera Sd by a fall.of 

rook at slope No. 3, Lyon Mountain, 
Flattoburg, N.Y., yMterday.

The. New York Travelers Exchange, 
recently Organized by hotel proprietors 
for the Convenience of commercial
^Th^Te^toryon the SawteUe 

murder oasd have not yet decided 
whether the crime was committed in 
New Hampshire or Maine.

A bill kas been -introduced in U.
ide a fine from $100 to 
tonment for the mail-

HiehardG. WhltenîcolZbSrîihio,

policeman, shot his brother-in-law, 
Achillee Kelt, yesterday. Hemnipeeted 
Kelt of too great intimacy with his

, ^kt^w^raLg tbe

roof ot the new Philadelphia%era
Horaey-tmdajr.^nrodM*^^

___ , were allured into a
a Tew "days ago by a bogos 
it M “help Suited in a
b” The girl*<«H»d^nd 
a£ the dive were arreeteo- 
for toe defendant lias been

aWer.rfN?"
in winch $50,-

ot on account ot
affections of plain"

ists, SI per 
A CHKSU. j]

V
MEN I,

JOf errors, early 
te.. I will send
jontaining full 
MtB of charge, 
hould be read Rioting at Bern*.

Berlin, Feb. 21.—Riots growing out 
of the elections have occurred in Berne- 
burg, Kœnigsburg and Frankfort. In 
Berlin thirty-six arrest» have" been 
made for rioting. •
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People In California entirely Hemmed
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long talked of consignment of African 
rn.ck.rel arrived her. last night by the

this market.
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